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political ternjll, thia is trbtitfuHy fnd ; hlm-feto the diniiftrolm, Ibefe ihe eats Wife •tNgtrom iu western terminus. This is 
oonacientiooely wtati the sHurition ft ra^u| Bppel^ tfat ^maine „le& “» •***«* «>** across the conti-

___ tate>- The country is drifting His frieedeere extremely eneaeyabout -tom- maç-tar to rew.r°iT»..

iSnrmnm? Sü^‘'3m-Ujj£M”*l^^”|l"!,^l?l>rtl*be°e*lh <”•””!iee«,tepi«.hvmt.».*•« ^trtrninit w!wSwjt*Sifei:WBw»»

the TJnited States and add tbthe^gfenerÿ ;th,tof ^ Military Dictator; let to »W#*it*ibaeJti«e oonvfeiad*» Seattle, .«rJitolfeenoeean. |a the dis.taee^?* .Siotor, ,£4êa*ed
feeling of Insecurity wbtci ÿfl Uàt "Dictator be chosen President, T.. of the offence of throwing,Mi*ina mao’. &m** O.Jtooo and Calcutta., Seattle has jbe Me «R^mÎ uTdï. 1
ii tb. SU... tt.ee the wffl «... b.,,.. «J.*»-!-. «.d«,.»s.d:«*«—^^SSÜ'Sîf i ?^S. '^Sï ^K
rehellioti. The wifibetween the ehief of the L , hia merev as the South ,APrwo“«*ea‘. t° P*F #>« «wets of the prose- j ^jio_ _* j, ^ enter the Straits ItaliaBi ! All more or lew born poets, artists,
Executive department irfd the chief bffibe U-uJ*ftods itself : eoUon, » So* of S80A ettd te stand wmeti»Feea;ao5 tbus\or them, “eatfle has practS 2£ffiS,2SrTVr f" ****’.*”
armies waxes » fa^ltirfurious^ut *- ■ ^ ^ * ***• with hard lab,, until the fine Wan «Jvmt.sge of 700 miles^ SeStUeir ft?^hSî STKf!&S JSSSS
^ the conflict has been confined to the Wednesday, Feb 26 Md 008,8at* p*id or WOfked 0Bt> ronte'th^San'Fran^co*^^by^Çentraü are ob»i|*d to pdft themselves in military

interchange of 'compliments of a “left- Municipal fnmnrif. Os fHS War'^-Under the usual heading or, if we compare distances to the domoabndebhanded” eb.ucuee.dui.rf. Su certéi. « »«> *•*— ™. -eeifrf .1 .be *MwJ •«&*» ****•
comtnomcalioM «nd meeeàgw'J I» 'tbej ,.<wa „ ,x ...u,. b',, Wenbi,. EIT'(°7 Ll"'p"'\ Sl” MSdilere.eeC«eu iStÔÔ uiîe'fuliiei Ï5L» f,U,* hm2°<“> ***“ “

W* States Sedate, .,d Id eesedU, tb. „?,i„ «^Oee.eiH ^
«poo each otber’e repbtatioea throogh the lora Lewis, Gibbs, Cramp Bed McKay. •1Çg^S?9Sî “ . ,U„"7,1X £ î,"..7”7bêlS «•A lad, ef llb^rrf
columns of thé respective organs of the The minutés of the last meeting wetè read ------------ S---------------*- I wherever nature permits, and especially admirer of.Mr Dickena’ writings, but unfor-

ttiïiî: *JïïLïUéS«i.*-.. mJSSEH gSKMset?* “pw»â» jmnA
quicfly ensCcmced in :ihet> office Tecçbtly' .. ^ m fiéj u ,_j . n. 1 Ihereof three aeOths Unprtooament. Msia'ly sketched—the commerce of Asia and ®fl»Hjm»af”tw hiss her infirmity of limbs.
22*JffiEfiTSS,*2S -»r* ' A

(fl-dbr» to the sGlèhhrhl^ittôirt-afopping to : A tifl frdsi llesim. Drak* * Jaefcsob,: MT pit tiie fh'eâiriSiimSWd1 proximo fdr the perier and Pqget SeeStbe bïMîiera of °!'der *" r,hè 1 àlieoihWidàtWâ1 aod
consult the PhisîdeiiVÔi- the other mem- rééteing by-ia#è, dr $86, ivw^|6teséntèd, and jbenéflt hf Üf tiyrjÜh^Éàwanii; on which ^l.tjitftliahBiifppT and the Missoori and the hwwof presttotiiigjhlr; heÿdwt-
«eèè of the Cabinet'. ’ W° orders den- opw tootinn was accepted and ordered to be cSsîdu Uni Jenny A,not FdWÏls, Miss Yeo- 2S^^‘h =h‘w «T**** "****> t.ckets of adm^ep, ;
era! Grant (although suspected of origin- |4|»fd ^ the first ^ailabie lubds- ; _ j Wan: tha %fldiand others will appear. | that of th?SSSSSSES»^!!!?! ÜÎ ^MlmicAir GAirBtrw-HoosEs-:ït ' i*

Ating the c.ommapds) pffects to o\»jJ À eottçriniMtion from the secreta.y of he Thb steamer Eiiaa Anders on with pa.saen- • • , '• very easy to niatingaish the proforèioBaf:
and the war power of the natica ^»1» ^” Water Company, adv.smg the g6f8 and freigM, «,L«dima poru on Paget Honors Of MarMagêS. from the ordinary gambler. Thhllaate*

is, consequently, , to; the hands '♦f-K^*%3J“5 te*^,0M “ Unnd ye.tmd^ corning, „ . i TuBN-TnaN.-oTtbe 14th, Joseph Turn b“/ «e'-vo'is expression about the month

-er tn-Chief. The President and other j f,rBOted ,» «opervise the work. appointed Victoria agent for ihe Mutual And honored well their loving motimr', anc» Î the professional plays in a veryquW
members of the Cabinet are complete non. A comeaBicntiomfrom Mr Noltemler, re< Life Insurance CdWpaby, if New Tork. • We ca^t complain in snob event, manoer, and seems to care bnt little bow
entities. They could not command the spectiig a mossing, was referred to the Street A Postland naner save that three .team. Por ‘ 0ne 8°od ,drn dMervés another.1 the game goes, aod his desire to appehr 
services of a simrle soldier to stand enard Committee > ^ ki ^ u paper iqy^tbat^hree .tram Moorb—Moobb —On the 1st, WilHam* ^ game was new to him is almost
services of a single soldier, stand guard w . J fWWheve beeB PurebWd-' at.^p*Tork:by Moore to. Miss Maya Moore. .„vl . certain to expose him. Préviens to the
or act as orderly ; and, wore a rebellionj A lengthy dieCasmon look place m regard a eompany, who; intend to run them as opp»J The happiness they will enjoy struggte~7br independence in the Sooth,
or a war to break ont to-morrow, the 10 lhe proposition of Mr LoWenberg to repair I sltiou boats bet wee. Portland and San Is great beyond degree ; there were many, hundreds of gaWblers
President's prOCldmatiohe would praçti* ge steps at the corner of Gcfe^eot and Fraçchoo. B“dv.nnïtf “ SV* ‘M00re*’ ^«««d, ahdat through the Southern
cally exert as much effect asso much Thb bark Marmora w.ll commence to dis- W,LL,AMS->V,LL,AM,.Ht>d;the 29th nit, ns^ “to !boa,^wittrhemPP In thTsoTth '
-waste paper. With this extraordinary L, fi„t being reported openly ohar«e “r8° 81 Dicb“ni .5ahn,pbel‘&C°’? K‘“wmïïïiwî ^ L’“" WÜ'^ b gambler was regarded 'as ootaidftbe

power Grant and Stanton iirtually rule the street Committee. V wharf to-morrow. . She will be towed round .« n Neof Society, and classed; With the slave-
the country, and as neither was elected 9*e Finance Committee reported on the Ifrom EsqmmalHo^ay.________  bilK-IfelL Fïrgmmn. see am,11 lra<!er, who was looked Upon with loath-
to his present position by the popular bill for printing Rye-Law,, andi upon motion A Brig, bopposed lo be the Orient, from NeiIll—Tibr.—Oh Wednesday, William *8, b7. tho ve^y aam® ®en who traded: 
vote and is not responsible to the people, the bill Waeiordered to be paid. z- d . San Fraoeiaee, odueigoed to Millard & Neill to Mita Jane Tier. *‘1,. j 8uch tbe ™consistency of,

-,b. n.1. a deepeUe ta. b. XwW -I— ». — .■ Re. Be»,,, rf. ^ e.,.,0. Uu .ueU,. 3^"

l^ilitory Dictator of the Republie, aud j * --------Solomea’s TeÉDle Exhomed. 1 wwoht— Buck.- On Monday, by the fespects ; he is very frequently, in edoca--
; popular suffrage—* the basisnpou whichthe I County Court» -—*— v I Rev Mr Seals, Henry W Wright to Mias tion; appearance, and manner^ a gentle-
fabric of the Republic was raised—is ÿ --------- The London • Titoe* ^pbWisbes an in-1 Orila Back. man ; and if his private history werfl,
nnli.il» =«t ttflidfl And ft desnotism 1 backed [BWtore hi. Weahip the siipendiwy sugUtoue, Mr. 1 teres tingletter m regard totbe discov- j The parson seals their fate—’tls very clear, known, it would be found that he was of 

"T J P ’ . I Pemberton.] eries at Jemsaleto, from which we select j She's right for once-the back he, gotits dear, good birth, and was at one time possessed
by, the. war-power of the, nation, substi- -------- the following: “The colossal foundations CoBB-Wetirtssf** week-, Jehu Cobb to of considerable fortune, bnt having 'fa*
iated. Grant has consented to become! TumdaX, February 25, 1868. of the "temple wall, which are 1 stones offMiatKate Webbu ’ all at the gambimg table, he gradually
the Republican candidate for President ; j There were three oases on the docket, two Jte0 cubits and stones of eight cobits,’ laid IA gruff old fool, wbo sitq now jnet beelde or, came down to the level of tn<Mer~wh»- 
and in order to render bis retntn certain, were struck off and the only on, tried waa ^ fiolctotoa dr bis sncceesers on the Say. in oor ear, «Look; ont for little spiders, proved his min, and having no prpfession
the Radical Congress, alarmed at the TJuhuu Shrtbolt M W, ®N«M-This. thr0B«- ar» 1b«n* bare at the A Mïtn$ op Untol8 Wealth -We ^?r Reans .of livelihood left to him,^ , 
- ■-* > -5 ' V, ® iuo- ; 5i mntinn nf nsanmnaif tnr nvk - Av I eRorDicui8 depth of uis^tÿ fcet and moro ;rip/»-rv.û,/i ^f A. * .* adopted their mode of life. On oneslow progress of reconstrnctjpn in , ^ j0“„mLt fo7Ltotto” 2?A0 to be $naM to bBW$th tbe P«»eot snrflee. The,.bridge !ue af^“or^v thlt bhe^Hvdr^itoe di-' aha1 met a brot her of a Southern general 

lfltte rebel States, has passed an Afct mak£ ® ^ . 9.1 . -, T ^ ] that once epairoed the rartee between the „nva.Afi :n Wifiia ;e . i - (Very fabaoné in ttie Jat6--waP: anct' still a
•i*g Cleneral; Gwmt sùprèmo ruler ov^j 8 ^ n ^ palace of Zioti and the Temple on Moriah ^ - ei,f t 8 wealthy, man), who at one tim« was one
those States. The same' Radical Cot>. ^ month^mstalments. ", tb'bMjJ « J WO^ty, a°o?^°t Z anlSTcf f the, ricl^t planters in the State of
gress. not satisfied with string this blow : Pe™-By the. I.,.,®!»,, game owe * buadMt^^fty ^ tagh »«» I extracted from the ore is sufficiently valu- ,Loais.«"V"d W™ *T* “ ? 8gent

overthrowing the principle -of .popular- Birnntitkn nf A„.Hnnlr et Be„wl*.„u Vli.. Queem offfceba, we cannot wonder that en the f ^ • h f . York to their gaminghouses. After los-
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large owner of a mill in Charlotte Connly, New York, where he opened a bonne 0» 

BW», are wneoiMtitinioiiat ; so tne*naai-| t>”‘* • —’"W 'T»'?"! ” w—“““ ‘r’I in connection with Mr Prescott The» bl» ow“ account. During the war he:< ualshaTepassed another Act, requiring the the W«k witbpnt the co-opera|ion of tb« ^dd^hnL'-h failht S H realized,it is said by th9 business and aPeco1l.atcdf !» “greenbacks,» arid lost

*^**^*1^ *Ba^* J vnw aeî»pt^^*Ss^hwewim«t,J*aqdBft,'li' j J thatlllr^l!a<wrence>1^qai'te^-ic^: enough' ^po«!tion.a,,<Therè^8ty, of the Judges on that beuoh, op the -hild atehM Uneient Wall of Ophel hav® been exhumed, ffithootlijs ^ . q Mr Andfr* very interesting in this house of JottIP
point Of a law's uneon.titntionality >This- i|iog tbe commencement of the dock will aS of T 800 of 0lltario. we believe, hafsome con- Morr^sey. The ^flocks,1 of. we»
last Act is as unconstitutional hs hose arrlve ,n , mait or tWo. GeMA^Stora.^L?h.^l "Wf irlth 'him in mining operations. df,e88ed and fashionable-looktog, men o£
that have preceded it)'bay, tbeTé are TO-;.- -»i------—. ’ •r.0ck'!?rn This réport of exhaustless wlalth so near f ages pass to and on all through the,
not wanting some eminent jurists in BMS Zbalous^W. yesterday went, ont chanDeJ8 a”d. Pa88a«e bave fls°beeun dlsN at brime seems too good to be true, but a day and,ni8bt i tena of thousands of dol~
the -State's who are of ïoninion that WÎtileeTerelfriende 16 witnessihemaMBùvreeJ »hrbvirfh^Wrtpw'liwh't #>h u«r a5?,?’|friend in thiscitv, to whom wri are ib- lara are ost and won ; the “click of the 
the States who are of u opinion that of ^,-# ,fieen, Teese(<j H. Wtti . fioe itT £ï Z JÏÏ' gV Ï" k^d for the .'information, thinks it is “arkera never criaees ; all speak in a low
Congress as now constituted is itself sbine „ ,$6è ,w„ mW| bava ^ t***' “<*Is g^g nP to ascertain tbe facts tooe $ *?W*u>8*** a serions, qmet apxJ
an’illegal bodÿ, fltitif eVery1, mèàs- l throwiMwtweeb three and four mllee 1 T Th! 4rf»t work of a complete of fcbe caw and has promised, ns a faith- PwgWS- The ^salys seem fp know
«I Sw,rfi«lî ia ■ la^ mated by the points of laud. Altar the flash] jSlSSS&SSSSSS^» t'm'\ b°f *ie obaeJy»' Sach’ îhtif" tobies ^‘MriXÏfisïy

Bnt Congress appears determined to wat seen it took from, ten to fifteen seconds opportnne visit of the°Soitaa and Grand I ;atem.ebl1 b® 9?"act* tben ^occasionally to be” seen Walkindtbrougb1
--r»- wr-i-"r"*»*•■ «-W» W*-p-»•>«., 1 fe v““»«• —e.wd'SiSJSSÎ ËS!S etsSTSSK ». -“37.^™nSSS
right;» and havibg usorpOd -tibè Ëii- solid rock under onr feet shook with tbe con- tiousnwlq, to the latter by tbe.,:Arcl»- wirfd,— Visitor. spectator 5e iaa short* thickset .mao,
ecutiTe fdnetions, theV dd not riornplë to CUMion- wbat a pity about a thousand of J bl8h9jP.ftf.Joi:k. followed .upas they, have I ■ ________ - ' • •• , - of about forty years, dark complexiop, ^ud.
•eëkMH «M Maaathwwsi,«■-» IW *■» w&fewM3? i 0/ l0Lbe»!k,drTb ‘“e

teell who attempt to oppose their Pena Ho»,.-» nooiber of geotleoeo et»r, hère emoetbed dèwo Moslem pre- ermtiog notbiegcee.ezeeed a remerkab:. tb,e hï aaprrachea a Sue'
policy or thwart Ibéir wicked schemes, of this city have fixed upon Setiitdây nèxt judîoe, removed local opposition, arid Ihris ho'fV of punch that was made In England makeaa few bats, and is then lost inSj
Having seeHted tbe friendship* and ,ar a PaPer Hant- The “ meet" will' be àt brought about opportunities for .ejwaya» M* l®64-. It was madexn a-fonatoin, in a cr0wd.—S<. James's Magazine,
support of Grant by dangling before Benly’e, tilover Point, at 2, p.m, Invitations tion and exploration such as never oc- g^en in tbeToiddle of four walks;
,s,PP - , .. . .. * * ' ' .bave been, extended the officers of H M I cur6d béforf; arid besides, largetiambersler0<^ overhead with orange and lemon
his eyes the glittering prize of a Beal fleet urjo» in the sport. Should rain fell ofAnrt) laborers have been traïriedto the lreea. andio every walk was a table, the
in tbe Preekiential chair,: aed tbroegh m, d Sa;Brda Ibe„ “T work, and are eager to be employed; kfadf !«°g‘b of »* covered with cold colla-
bim arid Stanton gsined control of the b*Wy be a postponement of Which due the cxect points for successful exploration tiens, etc. In the tonntam werethe. fol- 
military power of the nation, and ggwUbi ^ a™ -oW Well known.» lowing ingredients. Four hogsheads of

c. / , **• . i ■: ’■ A | "uiro" W1U uo B‘ypn- ,. I.**: à. ••—ü* nlbrandy, twenty five thousand lemons,
wonver'lcd ^he Jndiciaryn<>f ÿpno*.—Mr H Y Rdmonde, Town Clerk Bo8t<)n Sunday Courier has e special twenty gallons Of, lime juice, obe thousand
into a political machine, the Congres. of N Weatminstsr -!»«■ I dl8PB,°b bom New York which announces I three hundred weight of fine white Lisbon
sional majority can do anything they pf an intention to sail on Moud.» «J! y lbe . New,..York ##roW ba9 sugar, thirty-one pounds grated nutmegs,
pleaaa with the «^,*5 .S. 2 ptTJf SLSÆKKT SZZ

ready overtaxed, yetiglfl mnàt(“foot payers. Vietorians who" hold lots at the “Witodng for thei.perêham Pp , £ , J tok-n^ff
-theKU.» it costs something,to ^ an -Ogtll’ had better* step up to tbeeaptaln'e, 25^iTo?^2?b»ildl£ bïî’tooSi tbe rain, and themwae tJdU on panose 

American citizen in these days. It o®*» and settle1 at once, or 1 fotevrir alter the fom new presses, which cost SdOOiOOO. » little boat, wherein was a boy, who
-cost three thoaeandmilliona of dollare hold their peace1 if they lose their property. This sale is not on account of the troeoto rowed round the’fountain and filled tbe

. and half a million of human «... J Da Cooa, daatiet, wha arrirad by ». i??IZmhZTZ’h'IX mihT.rf

emancipate four milHoas of negroes, Ftdelher, has shown us a patent j net granted perplexities oUbe weii-r editor, which bave i tber"eof,
and now ooste annually fifty dollars a b»* by thé P 3 Government forAn impor- Mot a?atotiina‘toay to? nfy*'af’^B*8^ ! . ------------ -----------------
bead, every man of them, for the le0‘ improvement in plate-work, by which the The largest salmon ever caught in Prince Alfred, now in Australia, has 
/luxury of supporting those negroeff, iDVeF^°toms ,‘bat flam- Work can be doiie; erwt'Btitoin with roc and fly w"m re- been asked to inaugurate a paper mill
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Tuesday, Much 3 X868i year to secure the electoral vote of the

R$sf~wvr*,-*s,

| if &*m
■ Austria has 1,2003)00 men. There soldiers 
are obliged to serve only six years, bnt the 
entire able-bodied class is taken without die- 
tinctiea and without the privilege of obtain
ing aabetiintee.

tbe entire 
1,300 000
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Europe.
London, Feb. 14—In 

Commons, this evening, EJ 
leave to bring in a bill tl 
operation of the writ of hd 
a* short period from and aft 
He said Fenian leaders hsj 
disregard for l heir oath» o 
the Crown. He stated tb 
Fenians who has been arre 
Americans. He conclndei 
ailbongh the government" 
in suppressing the rebels, s 

. of its powers was necessad 
to complete the work. Lfl 
the bill was granted.

Florence, Fe6. 14.— a 
ing Admiral Farragnt a 
dinner, in compliance with 
the King. He was receid 
courtesy by the King, anj 
great honor and considers! 
tinguished company, whicj 
bers of the Cabinet end 
the coart and navy. The 
that Farragnt is here to j 
station in the Mediterrane] 
, London, Feb. 14.—Tb 

non, convicted of treasod 
been sentenced to 15 yej 
Lennon made a defiant sa 
that before the term of hi 
expired the British mod 
Overthrown, and gloried 
which he was now conded 
for an opportunity to repd 

Tbe last news from Aj 
that the aoxiliary of the J 
would move forward with! 
pedition. The reports frd 
Say that Theodore was e 
captives at Magdallen.

London, Feb 17.—Bail fid 
planation with regard to the 
Francis Train. He said the 
arrested him bad received 
tione to watch for persons 
United States and to stop aj 
sons. Copies of Train’s spa 
found in his trunk, causd 
was finally released, on gin 
he would make no speeches 
Sympathy with tbe Feniacsj 

A letter from Paris reited 
that changes are contemplai 
and the policy ol the Emps 

Don un, Feb 17;—The u 
diet of gnilly against Salt 
Dublin Nation, lor pulj 
If befe,

Florence, Feb 17.—Tbd 
Farragnt closed with a din 
isier Marsh. A number 
native celebrities were H 
had gone on a visit to Vied 

* ondon, Feb IS.-The B 
is still discnuing tbe. bid 
pri iss. There was a violen 
on 1 the question of the « 
government advertising, elaimed that they were entj 

the national meoieipal 
They demanded this not 
nedeseity, bnt on principle 

The Speaker said that U 
leg the press all journals J 
with the strictest impartie# 
modify in this reaped was <j 
email majority.

Bismarck proposes the 
different porn on tbe Gen 
of federal officers to exam! 
tion of the vessels bound j 
is intended to prevent boot

The recent* breach between President 
Johnson and General Grant, and tbe mor
tifying and damaging accusations brought 
against each other by the two officers

Presets, who is about to 
Confederation of the New
men. Tbe van:---r;~v~

I prilled To serve 
tWaPraielen

e

'

occa-

:

-, . straction of e dry-dock at Requitoelt. The

Supreme Co,nri. jnqges,-iJ( Ra^ kbpwn.1 gttariAfee; rinderia ___ ___________________ _____ __ ____ _
was prepared to decide that manded oeMaln ptiVilégëa which were regard-1 tO^bave an ÔefalitiO1 of IFB ’ feet" Tfilé 
rill the late ecu of Congress, affecting the] eâ by tbe Admiralty as improper, thé Ad- statement of Josêphes is therefore no ex- 
Sbntb, are nncoitstitutiorol ; sri the Radi-1 • “dvîsed ihe dëveromeot to perform aggeration. If any one looked from tbe

Eastern 8tj
St. Louis, Feb. 18—j 

Index says: Two thoua 
marching into tbe Sw 
from the Territory of Ids 
They have burned all tn 
of Soda Springs, driven j 
compelled the ranchmen 
tb# canyon; 1

A letter from Géndi 
Bnckinridge is there 
•boat traveling through 
nies all claims to the 
American citizen. He 
affected while conversing 
of this country. When! 
tended to return, he said 
to become martyred, and 
turn on til assured of his] 
^Ut no other cono try m 
borne. The same letter 
Thompson and other rej 
tog about Turkey. 1

CattplI plesenied a 1 
by over orie thousand d protesting against nej

SêWira
toady #y*gdfft grievances 
follows: “Continue over 
8o,7ÿ0or owK: %-•
down among ns honorai 
VRtn people, and:o£ tbe r 
aotoaily belong, and ong 
Irany ofiour wiebca, ana 
fe(Mitotioo8 of tbe coon* 
Sait will b% no hand aa 
raised to.eeent by force 
But do not, we implore i 
tale over as, by transi

;g 01cov-
Tbe following Aoeedote1 is told of the este* 

brated Henry Fielding; •* The aoo of one 
Bodz de Paba, a celebrated Jew, was oa the 
>oint of marrying a Christian lady. Hie 

i'ether made no objection to the intended wife1# 
religion, but was greatly dissatisfied with the 
match on account, of her email fortune, in 
eottseqaenu of which be relnsed bis content.
The Am, who wae desperately In |eve,4bteat- 
ened that, he would marry her without his 
consent, and the lather, in his turn, threaten* 
ed that he would - not. give him a shilling.: 
The young Jew aMwersd that he would 
force him to do it ; and that if he reloeéd di* 
vidiog hie substance with him he would get 
himself baptised to enjoy the benefit of tbei; 
English law, which (then) assigned to a Jew., 
child becoming a Christian the half of the 
father's properly. Boas * ooofouoded at this 
ànnter,.pent fe consult Fielding. Fielding 
told him that it did exist, end waa in lull 
forcé;' but added* if tie would give him ten* / 
guloeaa, he would put him in e way of fro*-

ms sfvœr-tt
toi» down ten gntoeae. . Frélding having 
pooka led the money, told him that bisirSKw; •tijd
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